Inter College Extempore Speech Competition on the observance of 48th Engineers’ Day held at ICFAI University, Tripura on 11.9.2015.

Lighting the Lamp by Chief Guest Mr. Shri Dilip Das, Honourable Zilla Sabhadhipati, West Tripura Zilla Parishad during the observance of 48th Engineers’ Day held at ICFAI University, Tripura on 11.9.2015
Speech by Dr. A. Rangnath, Registrar, ICFAI University, Tripura during the observance of 48th Engineers’ Day held at ICFAI University, Tripura on 11.9.2015

Md. Musaid Ahmed student of B.Tech 3rd year of ICFAI University, Tripura presenting his Extempore Speech who won 1st prize in the Inter College Extempore Speech Competition on the observance of 48th Engineers’ Day held at ICFAI University, Tripura on 11.9.2015.
Mr. Anurag Dutta Chowdhury student of B.Tech-2nd year of ICFAI University, Tripura presenting his Extempore Speech who won 2nd prize in the Inter College Extempore Speech Competition on the observance of 48th Engineers’ Day held at ICFAI University, Tripura on 11.9.2015.

Presence of Judges during the observance of 48th Engineers’ Day held at ICFAI University, Tripura on 11.9.2015.
Speech by Er. Haradhan Datta, MIE, Honorary Secretary, IE(I),TSC during the observance of 48th Engineers’ Day held at ICFAI University, Tripura on 11.9.2015